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AN IMPORTANT INDENT FOR A LOST BRASS AT

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH, EAST BARSHAM

In Ron Fiske

During a recent visit of the Society to East Barsham church our attention was directed to a large

stone slab bearing the indent of a lost unidentified brass (Fig. l).

The indents clearly show the outline ofa man in armour complete with footrest. sword and

mercy—sword while. beside him. below a separate section which might have accommodated a

helm or crest (see later). is the outline of a much smaller figure. also in armour. with a single

sword at his left hand side. Above the figures are the outlines of two shields. and at the sides

of the larger figure are indents for what appears to be symbols of the Order of the Garter. The

whole is framed in a typical crocketted canopy within a border. which probably accommodated

an inscription with corner embellishments perhaps for figures of the four evangelists.I Authori—

ties on monumental brasses have suggested the memorial dates to the late 14th century.:

The presence ofthe garters. almost certainly denoting a knight ofthat order. and ofthe two

figures would seem to make identification easy. but despite this no real answer or suggestions

have been forthcoming to date.“ However. after some inyestigation in collaboration with Charles

Farrow. the conclusion has been reached that the indented slab once held a brass commemorat—

ing Sir Thomas Felton. K.G.. and his son of the same name. It is further belieyed that the slab

was removed. probably after the dissolution of the monasteries. from the nearby Priory at Little

Walsiugham where. by licence dated 9 May 1385. the territorial and financial arrangements were

made for a chantry and mass light for ‘_loan [daughter of Sir Richard \N’alkfare and wife of Sir

Thomas. K.G.] for her soul alter death and for the souls ofthc king‘s father. the said Thomas dc

lielton. Thomas his son. and others‘ in the ‘chapel of St. Anne newly built by the said prior and

convent‘.‘ The inclusion of ‘the king‘s father” is. at first sight. unusual. but the king‘s father was

in fact Edward Prince of Wales. Felton‘s illustrious patron and war lord who had died in 1376.

Sir Thomas himself died without male heirs on 2 April 1381.‘

There are two varying pedigrees of the Norfolk Feltons.“ One lists only the three daughters

and coheirs of Sir Thomas Felton. K.G.. and makes no mention of Thomas their brother. The

other. compiled by T.C. Banks. does include him and this is confirmed in the aforementioned

licence. l'lis exclusion from some pedigrees. and the lack ofintormation about him. suggests that

he died young and. with the death of his father. brought the male line of the family to an end.

which provides ample reason for his unusual inclusion on the brass.

lfthe abo\ e suggestion is correct then one would expect the two shields on the brass to rep—

resent the father and son. That to the dexter (left as viewed) would bear the Felton arms (Gil/cs.

um /i<)/1.\'/m.\wunl [fr/nine (TOH'IH't/ 0/") probably impaled with those of \\"alktare for his wife  
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Fig. l lndent fora lost brass at East Barsham Church

Joan. who survived him (Algem, a lion rampant Sali/e charged on the sinister Shoulder \t'if/I a

mullet Or).7 The sinister shield probably also bore the Felton arms. diffcrcneed with a label of

three points. which Thomas junior would have used up to the time he predeceased his father.

The outline ofthe ‘helm or crest‘ previously referred to could have accommodated Sir Thomas‘s

crest. which is usually blazoncd as Out of'a duea/ ('ormiet Or a pair ofn'ings ereet Git/es.“ While

the fixings for the brass support this.” it would have been much more elongated than it appears

on his surviving stall plate.”

As to Sir Thomas Felton himself. his career is well chronicled.” The award ofthe Order of

the Garter is sufficient evidence of his importance. and his death. together with the loss of his

son. which brought the male line to an end. is sufficient reason for their unusual depiction on the

lost brass.

August 2004

l. The indent is illustrated in The Purl/who oft/1e t’l/UHII/NUH/U/ Bram Sade/r. Volll. part (i. December IQOZ. plate 3 l,

7. Roger Greenwood and Malcolm Norris. T/ie Bruxses o/ Nor/UM ('lmrr/m‘. [976. 40. Sally Badliam suggests it is of
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the early 1380s from the London workshop ”Series C”,

a
n

The current church guide. .1//S77777/,\ ('/7777‘7'/7 [577,17 [fury/177777. suggests 'Sir Peter T} e. who is mentioned in connection

with the side chapel~ at Last Barsham. but there is no ey idcnce for this and he was not a (iarter Knight.

4. ('77/1’777/771‘77/I’77777777 Ito/[1' 138171385. 8th Richard 11. Part 11. 557. Seealso Francis Blomclield..177E1.s771'77711'777'7/\ 77

Nix/7171 77/'.\'771'/77//\, 11 Volumes. 18(1571(1.\'ol. 1X. :76, I

5. ('77/7'777/777‘ 77/ l777/771'.\777‘7777.\' P7717 1177777777. \111. XV. l 7 Richard 11. 1‘19.

(1. The t\\ o pedigrees are brought together by (LA, (‘artlicw T/lt‘ II77771/7‘717/77/ 1.7777777/177/7 77777/ 017777671 77/ 7717.17711- in 7/77'

('77717771'77/.\'777‘/77//r. Norwich 1s77. \111. 1. 157. V '

7. The Felton arms are taken l'orm his garter stall plate. The 111111711117 arms are taken (tom the Parliamentan Roll 7-.

131:. '

8. .loan Cordcr. :1 [)7'7‘77'7777777j1'71/‘5'77/777/1’ (171-71. Sutt'olk Records Society. \ol. XL. Woodbridge 19%. Col. 203.

L). ’l‘here are three lixings: the upper t\\ o are ‘spot' tixings suggesting an openwork pattern. the low er one has a lead

’t'un‘ suggesting a more solid section.

1(1. \\'.11. St. John Hope. The Stu/l Flu/71.1 77/1/7trlx'777'g/77x77/7/77'()7‘7/7’7‘77/7/77' (7777777 13471714715. London 1901. plate X11.

.r\lso depicted in 7/777 P7'777'717'77’i17g1 77/7/77' Sid/7711' /77.\'/i/7777> 77/2171/777e77/77g1‘ (Hit/.th/IH’II/INS/(11:11 Vol. 1\'. 1774118741]

opposite 11.20. and on the dust jacket olUl 077777777777177/577/7’77/[7 (77717.» (note N abmet.

11. Accounts ot‘Sir'l‘homas Felton. K.(i.. \\ ill be lound in George Frederick Beltz. .11777777777'77/1' 7777/70 .1/77.\7_\'7)i1/t’ Order

77/‘7/77' (77777717: London 18-11. 27-14). in 7/77' l)i77i7771777j\' 77/ .\'7777777777/ lfiugru/i/ii'. and in l-iruiwul'lx' ('7‘7777‘1'7/7'1' (sec

index in the Shakespeare Head 192% [Edition ot‘Sir .lolm Bourchier Lord Bemers‘ translation).

ST. PETER’S CHAPEL, STOW BARDOLPH:

BRISTOL TERRACOTTA 1N SOUTH-VVEST NORFOLK

/71' .1.R.L. Allen

SUMMARY

St. Peter 11‘ (7777777411775 7’7'7’7707/7‘77 [908/777'7/7UR7’1‘77’J. Pcrcr 7/0 P77777777 77s 77 ‘.\“7’11. 1171117077 (77777717 '

777 7/77) .\'777‘7711'/777g 1171170777 777777 (77"577711' 8777‘7/77/77/7 purix/I, 777‘77/777/1/1‘ to serve 77 great/1' increased

775:777‘77/7777‘77/pupa/7771077. The design. /71‘ E. Doug/771' 1'7’771‘/77777/77/147777/7777. is 7777 I/Ic’ 77‘777/177777777/77/7777

and/7701's /1r77777//1' 77711'777‘7/ 7/77) later GUI/7n. 77/7/77777g/7 1177/7 777/777 sti‘lis/ic'jean/res. ()7777'777'7/77'77777

The Buildings 01“ England. {/70 7'/7777‘7‘/7 is 711777777777777/ 777777777g 7’7'7'/7’.vi77x7i7‘77/ .177'777'7777‘7’5' in 117’s] 777777’

777777/7 .\1'777j/‘77//\' in being 77777.177‘77777‘77'77/777777/1‘ /1u.s'770/\‘c/777/7’ 177/7711‘ 7777777777777. This 77777777777/ 7777777)

/71' 7'77i/fi'77777 7/77’ relative/1' 77/757777? Brixm/ Fire (7771‘ (‘71777777777'1' L7777777’7i, 1177/7 11'777'A's 3501777 7711'771‘

777 [/70 SI, 60777337) 7/71/7777 (7/7/7777 7771'. Theroof/Hex77/.1‘777‘777777’7‘7'77777.1'77777/7—11'7'17Eng/77777], 777777’11‘7’7‘7’

.1‘77/7/7/[7’7/l71‘ 1117713711“ ("'77/7/7777'17 & 3177777777/1' 77/8777/g11'777c7: 57777771711777. .\'77/ir777 exp/7777777777777777‘ {have

('/77)77'(’.\' 777/7 77/ [)7‘7’5'7'77/ /7L’ 77/]7’77’7/

Introduction

(Fig. 1)

From at least medieyal times (cg. Barton 1%}: Jackson 717 77/. 1982). and especially from the

17th century to the middle ot‘the 19111 (Pountney 1920; Jackson 717 77/. 1083: Hem‘ywood 1992).

layourable geological conditions and trading connections ensured that a great Variety ofceramics

were tiiaiitilacttii'ed in the Bristol area (or use in industry. national and overseas trade. building

construction and the home. Only Very exceptionally. ho\\‘e\'er. did high-mass. lo\\'-yalue brick

and tile for construction trayel beyond the local market. Hence it is ot‘some interest to diseoyet‘.

in the Norfolk parish of Stow Bardolph. some 250km away on the opposite seaboard. a small

Edwardian church for the Anglicans. built of ceramic materials manutacturcd in Bristol and

Somerset (Fig. 1A). This understanding owes itself primarily to the sur\'i\'al in the parish chest.

under the care ol‘thc (‘hurchwardens. ot‘the architect's detailed and illustrated ’Specification ol‘  


